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PREFACE

The Diita-kavyas form an important Branch

of Sanskrit Literature. They are more or less

composed after the model of Kalidasa’s Megha-

duta. The central theme is always the same,

viz., a messenger is sent by one party to the other,

although all sorts of subjects have been chosen

such as love, religion, philosophy, devotion, etc.;

also all sorts of messengers, animate or inanimate

such as the moon, the wind, the swan, the

cuckoo, foot-step. Tulasi leaf, etc.

The Vag-mandana-guna-duta-kavya is now

published for the first time as Work No. 2 of the

Series Samskrta-Duta-kavya-samgraha. It does not

follow the usual theme of the Diita-kavyas, i.e. the

sending of a messenger, animate or inanimate, by

a separated lover to his beloved and vice-versa in

imitation of Kalidasa’simmortal work Megha-duta,

nor does it take up a rcligio-philosophical subject as

subsequently done at times but deals with a rather

unique subject, viz., soliciting the patronage of a



king by a humble poor pocc. The Poetic quality

or Sukta-guna is sent by the poet as a messenger

to king Bhimasena alias Kamarupa. As such,

the present work is indeed important from the

point of view of the history of Duta-kavya

Literature.

The MS. used, belonging to the Royal

Asiatic Society of Bengal, is the only extant one.

Fortunately, however, It is fairly correct.

I am grateful to the authorities of the Royal

Asiatic Society of Bengal for kindly permitting

me to edit this manuscript.

UNIVERSITY OF CALCUTTA. )

.94. j
B - C *
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INTRODUCTION

Description of the MS.

The manuscript consists of 14 folios with 11 lines

on a page. Substance : country-made paper. Size

:

8ix3£ inches. Character: Nagnra. Appearance:

fresh. Complete. The MS. is fairly correct. Some

of its wrong readings are noted here

Readings of Readings Verse. Pada.
the MS. suggested.

o imliiHIWTT A

»* 2

3 3

5 1

6 2

7 O

8 2

The Poet

VireSvara was the son of Srlrama Tripathin and
grandson of Gopala Arya and flourished in Bra-

dhnapura.

1

He was a Brahman a (v. 99). He claims

that he was versed in P&nini, dramas as well as

kavyas. 3 He was very poor5 and approached many
kings for help.4 He was confident of his natural genius

1. See the Colophon and verso 90, p. 19. >

2. V. 2. 8. V. 100a. 4. V. 3a.
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and training and further unqualified success aa

a poet provided he proved lucky in getting proper

patronage.3 He composed also 0stha-stuti~6atakae

and Jagan-mangala-stotra 7
in praise of women and

Goddess Ambika respectively.

The Subject matter of the Vah-mandaua-
gxina-dutn-kuvya.

In this Duta-kavya, Vire^vara sends his own

Poetic Quality as a messenger to king Bhimaseua

alias Kamarupa with the object of getting his patro-

nage so that he might acquire immortal poetic fame.

The conveyance of the messenger is the mouth of

a learned person and its route is Ragapura (in

Bradhnapura) to Kalibhitti (in Mayapur) i-.e. from

the place of the poet to the palace of Kalibhitti via.

Budhavurapura, Rahipura, Nimbola, Premasaraha,

Maptfapa and PrataSvenapura. The Messenger is

to undertake a journey of five days. On his way
he will come across temples of Siva, Ambika and

Vi§nu in succession. Passing by a tank and a

number of flower-beds while still at Bradhnapura, he

will be delighted to see a bit of city-life in streets,

jail etc., and also the garden of Hasan Yavana

where the damsels throng together and then, the

temple of goddess Ambika erected by Premaroja.

5. V. 6 and v. 90

6. V. 32; justification for describing fallen women etc.;.

v. 59a.

7.

V.41.
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He will have to cross a river on the border of Bra,dh-

napura; then come Rahipura and Nimbola. Passing

them* he will go by Seragiri Road and before he

rea4ty)& ^remasaraha, he will be lucky in having a

glimpse 4bf the' women of Cunakhana and an oppor-

tunity at payij^ his homage to A6apuri. He will take

rest foifthe first night in the village Mancjapa, second

night in the house of Navlsariha and the third at Pra-

tatSvenapura^The fourth night is to be passed under
the hospitality of Oihkara Mi^ra of Carava and his

younger brother Ramaji. On the fith day before

he reaches Kalibhitti, he will see a beautiful garden.

'At Kalibbittipura he will relate the message of the

poor poet first to Daiaratha, the Royal Priest,

through whose good grace he will see king Bhima-
sena and deliver the message to him—thus greatly

obliging by his friendly act poor poet^Vi^vara
badly in need of royal patronage.

, 4J

The significance of the poem is. this.# The poor

poet wants his qualities to be known to king Bhlu#-:

sena. But he cannot approach him direct and,

therefore, he appeals to the leading persons of his

country, particularly, the Royal 5 Priest, for making

his poetic qualities known to the king who will then,

he expects, kindly extend his patronage to him. This

simple idea has been charmingly expressed by the

poet in a novel way.

In this poem there are some verses in which

original ideas have been expressed in beautiful

language. Thus, a particular woman of village

Mandapa frying chick-pea fries the hearts of young-
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men as well at the same time.

1

Another woman of

the same place sews the hearts of men and garments

simultaneously.* The derivative meaning of £tma-

rama is quite apt and striking.3 Jail-liMha§s|een

graphically described in the poem. 4

The work is not lacking in rhetomal eiofRence.

Qualities of composition such as Cohesion f(6lesa).

Lucidity (prasada), Sweetness and Pregnancy-of-ex-

pression (artha-vyakti) prevail in it. $he following

figures of speech have enriched the composition

:

Somsrgti of Drstanta and Virodha, 5 Malopama, 4

Utpreksa, 7 Vyatireka,® Rupaka,® Sahokti, etc,
10

The metre of the poem except that of the last

* stanza which is in Malini is Sardula-vikridita. In

Wiis respect it has a marked difference from the
M«^gha-duta and a large number of the Duta-

kavy^amsoally composed in the Mandakranta metre.

A® A ma#er of fact, this Duta-kavya is indebted

very ' little, to the Megha-duta from the point of

vie^ of 8nbject-matter, metre or thought.

1. V. 48b. 2. V. 49a. . ^ V, 76- .

4. Vv. 21-24. 6. V. 60 6. Vv. 62 and 71.

7. Vv. 68 and 94. 8. V. 73. 9. V. 94a.

10. Vv„ 48 and 49. The words »ro

»•©• stuceptible of a doable interpretation.



toto ^
faf ?3JG-ipi cfiT^R irfe

n'remr S^HTrf^J TOFTT dWI^fW TO II? II

TO*T ssifq mftjdW-TCTT f TO^qT

WffidIi<*rQT«*«l3r'TZ dT ^<sfa JT. I

*v J •

TO: Hc^ DTa^J I^R

^Td^'^'ny to^ wddi

^raratsfrocr. ^r: jj*hh?\ hw: TOTWifro: i

f^c^4ro-y§

tot fT^^foror «K<d^i totmhI^ cTO ii^n

^Jt eJTOT 9 § 3*IT ItfefTT-

*f*TT TOTTO* fdtTOdm WTQ *T % 1

tot f^ufirof^T fs^JTO 5^1

TOif% cffrfd ^<j?rf5RTn!

[ msi



aaf? aiia^-maiWa^a ^?f

JTT^^T a ^afmafa H^fel ^^TT I

<Tff dlnfa *|% aTOa^jaY <1WI^WM^i*i|-

a^SYatea: a% armn: aanafirofa a nyjr

WT*^q%-^fiWq-aafa HTH-TT^TTOT 3

5te«iGjf*i4ic< ansfa afaaT aYfeaaiss ?aaT i

«4^i 3a?t-aa^'aTTr?!^-

lKi|

3a ^ff^TTf^a: faa a*f amarai^ cam

JTT^T aTa 3^ w^tia^fat amfaar fa*aar i

aia‘ 3 fafatmaft 5^ om^am»frfaa

aTa ^qY^afa ^jar-aiaa* aa*. a^a-araY aa ii'Qif

m ^CTawaroafarro a: mfaa\9 az-

a: awimafa^ a mf%a-aaT: aaajaaiTsi am 1

a*. ^Y*i $aaY a ^aia-afaaY3 uw afa

^aY mafa amaY a aaat a^*w^‘ aaa: nan-

aau^ TFT'H^ cam aaaaT a^aaa-fafj ari

58«i: aaa a^rmc-ga: I

3%-aat-^ra-awa’ afaja’ a arftraT

aY^Yat-^a-aw^sfa a Tfa awafa^Y sra: H£ir



*

W.*^d ddtfd +^*t‘. 1

^^rrakfq hfto fare fire gjr. to

*rwsr-^r-w<£?atof< qrknjT^f^tta «*•#

rf Ifel fdSNiqyfd* an?5T

3pu gr?jTa^ fircr-w jtt ?t^t tfsrc: i

IWTTW feiTO ^!-^T *M:

asrr <ra nr: w?Tr^fe-H2:' firefe?* ^jt^: mt#

pwffori 3^fe *prcri ^rrafe i

avraraM fa<?fe p#n ^wts?i fen^

?3T MRWfa TO* fa^Irff d«ITWfT«imfl| HW

VH*i fsjfd^i^ ^ Tfn inTw ?rrsj‘ c^tt

•VW* dl^"<tu JwWS’rfa ^<*i<4it<i fjjBtara i

few*TT STOtfSj <fd

fife fa^Nrer. srawit %gg\s^3T c^tot itM

<m thItot ^ ^rofe

fijiWfa aunfu ?rw aro* n fefewai i

ifrri tea ^5t«ji«fu snl*it

aw* |Wh ffejfet n*^t gr. n?8»



8

tTOTSS*ntttsfi^ N^Tuft TT^IT^iTfl^rra-

1RT ^ <TSfC|8| ^ <T?lfQ I

*TTOTfa f^f^rfsT wfe «** jpr-

^-TO^auTO^T 3 n**jf

Wq*T iTx^ -U Jl^S’jpTT

^ca«tyr: afWwj i

^JSF'^T'WWTO ^tt H^-e^n ^w-
fasra3 5raftq«TO*rc «*<«

rf ^qfdm*«TO dfdfwro $d:

^Sirel llfriq^-<?|^<*rW?3$re WFT?T^ I

?JcT rfifaj d^T

r^ ^jf-drcrar *%

pstfith-ot^tt w^w-fay^i qr^R'JTr^T^r^T^ i

T^ter: annmi Hra-qfkfwc^fg^t wifen

dT^fW3T^f^\qfdf?dT*d\r

’qsra ynitqpmtfart tot: TOrwmurat-

WTT d*J^ ^r^WrdT dfri'd I

TOTSfaT q^-qtT^-f^Tf^T^^^STT-

dTd-q(4*JMfl TOTdWTd^dfy B?£J



%

m: g*: to: *%$&&*&[

^rnt^Tfe *w^q-dqifrT^RTOR: l

wai^ta ^tert ngq$* tow

-ddiwfa wm 5^3 far^fTOgat «ww iiroii

^TR Alfaro TO d^g 5?ITTO^d\ SR*.

waw^-rmta *ra: matfd irtf?f trero i

^renwrerroro^ fafci gfa-nro^w:

OTTT^^-^-^Jlt sfelW WWT5TO R^ll

Wc?J sf% *R5ffJR WddT^ <<? qTSJT'dl^*l

TOtarefa^ wfrofn WTOdif^ wr# ng: i

t4 d fqq?taw% fofwdtsgraT sft rrex

?TO^ (?) snrit ’ssr wt^ cqwmfa *r. n^ji

’fi wra: qrfcwi: 3*an ^imtsfw

tt €*%aj dsc-arf^: 3?s: Sifafw fro i

fT ^3^ TO ^fdrfq UTHT WWfa *mt

TO TOW^ W H^||

CciU^lfd ddlfw ?T(X f^T^Irf ^TfHddW cWWT

^trT^nf^ totjf wzxfafd TOTTO-^rglfRifT: i

JWSlrt^t^rt'. gW^ddT ^r. ^y">' fTTS'lT-

WTTOXT^-^X^ ^ fWsfctW few IR8H

frorerw i



<

^ fqftqTOTSSqt^qRTT^ £rT

rr?^57 ^ri fqang qrqfq ^rrfqfimTfiraii|
i

<T ?tTRTOR?T: m-<& ^U^U^TS^^f'

rm ^nfqqq: w^i-aS *r«f^ ftro: h^i

^srrcit qfeqw. ^?n^i gq:

^TrTqq^RT TOW qT33Sgjn: TW. I

fqqfaqfqtq-qf feqR ^-TOfcRTt

ftrfq^faqt TOft: qiZTR^qrnjq:

<{WUW TOTT. qTTO-fqf%3 ^K qqW gq:

q^-SKqQHwf fqqqqt qRjq-qq q^c[
|

%T Wm*te ^rT qqfqqfe q?tq\ qqT

qi^nwqw iiR'Oii

qffT^feqfq^qr-qrn^#: qlrq^s-

q^fq fcfcq^sq ^T qrqf^fw: TOfitfq-SjqteR*. I

V^I Ji^-T5Tqqj-%^T qR? SRT: $q3

gt WTSfaq fq^nq* qwn l\K

qrentrarn i

qn^T qtgwqfjrqft wqR qsj qqtqT *Z*r.

^^T%qq-qmqT^-fqfq^fi%' qtf cRf^ I

TO TOT JZq^fq-q^qq-fro t^fajqfT TOPfT.

^> 3qT9m-»m: qcwqq^l fq*qfcr tsqr^Rrq bvu ]



*TT33U3^--jpiI-£fT*r

w w<- rarncra ^rw^rr-

*TWI f%rnfa faruft ^ ll^oR

zreiT ^xp iw^sf fer^m ^rf^ qsenrot

qgj‘ rTaTS^TrWfl ^3?l^ >

ffllfe' *3?iqfH WQt *T&-

SfTcT. siklfdqWTqnsfa HW

?xSriw?u *m fcfcn qr^nfofte-^fa:

gfaTRT r^qfr^JTcT I

jtt jtt: n ^WTsfq <m\: g*t

gsq rnfq ^ Tf^: 1^1

rT^^-^Tq-^ra^T^-fqfjI^fg'rTTWIT^^-

*S\ ^T qf^ ?T^T «fa*{ I

^T^ri *5^J «^diq*ra^
'.

mq§?rqtcq ifa ®h: n^n

•3<y<^«q-«g£-qfq-qq«T c3W*j43rl7\<i*lci

cmr f=i*qm^ fen i

q?T^ ^qfa-qrm^q-qsreT *rWt‘ fipjftf *K3*

H3lHl-q^T-*C?lH4rtfafH q *qT?wfq^t xxffr. U?tfU



wuraft fcatfaa asft ataar fr-feara i

a^prfaa a^afa^aa WH-3WT*piaT: iihw

fcjaaraj-^ssri Tra^tefca-aaraai

aarfsaaat afa<afa aa? *ssr fa^wa: a% i

far€t^ af<^ia«Tf% faa«re^STfa atrn^aT-

afaraT fq«fdT c^?TTSfcf a 3ia afaWiaia ll^n

aiaral naa\^ ai^a artere faaw^T
3’ arot qfera-^a gra: aara? wt §rar: i

aarraTa aa-ama want ara aa?a gnj

a^ra f% fa^aaT-qfraa fg: $*#te*na i^aii

3ifl«j3i <1-^TTa-awT-aaiTa ataqaft-fTOTaT

aww^i'a^aaT^PT-aaaqrR; a**nr aa i

?pa)-aCTa^a%ia-^T a*at^aaaT aa:

^aiT (?) w^faaa araat^-^aVafajaa »^i»

WTaa
qftaai^affw^ia^aifrofa i

aKTai^'daaaaqaar araafa aa? T*a *n-
-* -»

anai ^fa-agfoarag a% qmaamaifa iiteu



tot: m«r?*i«W

%u^q fa^Vtifrofe to ?i R *TTT^t «rar^ i

’W^ TO f^lftcTT^-Mi^Td TOITOTC: »TO

Tu%mfe-fsrc: -TOs-fro frofa ii hi*

*i$SW*ir dciUfowii *kh4\: ;S^Huts^ le|^*l

W'. ITT^q-^q-JTfTq-q^aT^MHidi^^d I

uwtot: tor* to farfro toit srt*RW^

TOT^ikt: fra to TOTq-%iT to: m'i

to* totjtti: qktfo grfsTcf usiT-fra: mwj:

qt^tfl\-afd-mTO-q»jrra\scq^f TOTTfro: i

TOT^f HTOtsrororoi *rg ftori

m&l ^ TO-^frofro rrarfq m *pafa iia^ti

TOT d ^<<MRfq«v<gTO' ^TTf^T Jt<U TTW"

^mfra-qfTO-TOjfrofTO: ^tt ^^(w i

TO: qfed-qc£T% qfdf^T* TOrT^TOS

nrrro-wfer. to hs^ii
c

TgrarPTO-q^f^T-fqlt ^\-

«3 TO 3 ^<qpudl3 fafl<lMi^£qi 3i\%rTT I

*TO*. TOfTOTOTdt <ITTOT TOfec^ g*t

=cmtsq TOTrT-fro k-to: TOroro^ifa mu



t-

cjsgTOyfe sift' ^t^t ?iats^hrot‘

f^rf^^rm^it: i

q*i ^m-^Tcn^n
%?’ forft ^t-q^ogTSm: H8KII

fec^T cm firs ?i ^ftns?r snra

??T fiw ^ f^. ,

wi^mroTHfr^^ 5T WTn?-^mft rtjt-^to *nqii: ii 8 <b

?m^5TT^5T: TOftm: 3rrem^RT<mrH-(?)

ft a TOq^TTOftl ftajm I

irgrt ftro ftft ft^*rri ftf 3^-

f^5RT fwif«e(iftf£rat siftw to^'- 118 y^u

^wi^rm-^i- ^ mrifrm-TO5*

^ 3roi qrcftsT ftan 1

qnro wfwr ftoT?ft csji&faro ?j-

*UhcT st as-qrofa $*rt flftft: to 118^

'^rftr^ ttftqr-^?t gq^q-^ti qzT?ci ?raT

^ TOT ftfroro gqqfe?3
0

«f; ^ftyft 1

^rTW. «ftq ftjft fro TO
WT*T TOTrTT ftqc^ HftTO TOsft TOcT. II 8£.H



tt*a*l<tsi-aar-£cW

aWlfacT %*T featat f^ari

BTcrei *T-H^ xratm-^M: trfe* safari air. i

q^Ta

TOT qa ^TaqafqqaSfl §fkftW.^ »K°M

to *J^g:s *r. raaat aria qfasi faai

a ^twaa®^ grrnr-^qt aarfari afaia i

at aoifaaai aatfa s^ai to ar. aarat

afara ^fa gsrflq h?q%k Tarrsaa II

W

?TCjia*?I q^U3iK-qaaT*i<\4i^faa3ia

qTat^a rTmfq aifa WHILST I <faTOTT I

qgr' ifcT %^f3T<T ^xfWrT

a^araaaTfaat faaafa W
*a«rr^agfterr farf^fro airfaarSat-

^TOTTOfTO «qkg-?IHTTW«T^^ I

jqfeq fsaaraarfea^ TOiq aTTOfa: IUUB

aifa*q‘ fa^*nfdaa-fawaT'?l$iTfaaMaT~

a?^T aa saa h^: fro to atan g?fari faar^ *

ant wi^tw arqa: *ifa5tn%a*i ai-

ftaffoannai^naT: arnarcgwi^: man



Wfra grg^nfq mn-w qr^ir. i

sequin: fax q*§ c^t tosnvif

rT3 c^TT

\0

sqm*wr

qraraifa trffaw r^frawiii^d i

*11fW nfjTrnf^ ^qqpqyETO

jT^-mfe^i qrafq Ste-TTcfTHH^: ny.$n

qqqtadta $gqr

Tdfqjq *<'*$«*» i<-qrqq-qq\ UTOf, fa^ttsJV^qTc! I

qTOcf qgfa H^ifa qfcrt fqq qwT^t srt: iiy^ir

qqforg ^
feT-^foq-qq3r^Tfdqm gtqiqqTqi q?: |

qtcTpiWfdcf ^Tdtsfq fq^d(^QI4i^4 qqT qr§

qrar^qwqqJTH-dJTqt fq^d wtfcf q*TO BH.^ir

faiS-^nq^WT^qi qwwt qsqifeqr q^
q^Mtsqfefftq wtq-^qq: *<T\q cqqT ci*ild I

m: qfqsmT ?rsr fd«ft=S>qq-

iffd^ q^Rfq^-gq^’ vqq smqj^gq IIHA&



m' iwiftansiteir. €\g^r-

*?i^t ^'^*ifs*i*4 *u-ti^ fMrwirai i

^torhs: fefci fecTtR tot: WRrarfi^t

f^T ^tott-31^ f% ^t-^totctg^fw. K•

JTOT cloT -

=®<0g-eiifctqs-d: fe-iig-ferR i

^TCWI <*Tf«d gW •n < ll«ri e*i^ ll$£B

^wWg«\q3-

3T*R%fire TOTO^TO'rsfro i

TO Ml«d ?RtTO_
*TrT cT:

TO TOt ^TTOtrW II*M

TOT*TOi-n%g nfronTOitw <«\c^tt-

•f^ gjfr^'THeTcR *T*Tfa I

TOTO *g-*WPl’ Tlfaq^t TO^TOT^d

TO wtaRTO f?fc?<5if?i^ «ftf8: gr: ir%fn

fefcr: TTfk^t^-3?^

faro* tot faro' i

tow. nffi£nf«fa fro to" gwi«**aidif*R

tflrroi rordta^tfa qfor. sfongf*ri w. iK«n



1 8 ^T307@^T-3J?ff-g7T*T

^sar^a-fi^-faHR-aaTa^n faat taJT??t

«TchlC lia«£laiftfa I

^TTVM^TR^yffd^iJTTf^ afa» a faataa^ g*§

'

a^arat awr iKhji

ntHrer-aM^R ^-%^5TSR-ftroSt-

^•t«t/U-faaK-aT?rAfafA: aTa^J^saftafa: i

*jfa$ aat arafa ii^ii

isJa-ATVa-^^d-^fa: a«i faa^t afa:

w^ca-aaT^ra aa-a*ft 5M aata^imi i

AATC-fefaa fa^3Addict a*4WlA*ft

\Ttf agaai aat aaTa«FaaaTWaa H'QII

%n arfru arfroforanat aa s afire gfa

«£faii ara-diMd «ftddaajrdi *ja fii^aa T

faafaraaaa ga ^sqrg: *sm xj^taT*. $*: ii^

a dear H’<d^d1 fa^<Hidia?a ASaai

?rena fafaaaj aa a aa^ *rfa aa: o^Ata i

agiasa ar^at-faafad1 :a
,

A asrerca

jna:«rTa-si3-ssaraa fa?r. iK<iifc



qfaq wq qq-

faqmqt fsrfqq^ fq ^-fewwiH-^wT j

q*q qrqfa-qiqqr’ fkmj

•fq* ^-^^fiT«fm-fT^T-^PrIT T^URHSTT U'OolI

qrota w€q q

qqq^-qq-qqqq fqqfq *fqffq q^qw I

ftqfar’ fq^Tqqq fqqT<qqftsqqT§q qq

3TWTH ijrqfq qqm ^ qfq gq?qq ll-o^D

^Tc^i qq qq: qrtassfqq w^i^wifq^qq
y

wwq-nftf%q qq^q qqqjq cqmq\ l

WIT q*q£T«nfqqT *raqt

q gqqrftsn-^qqqT b^b

qrqt-fwq W-WTqqTsqq°T^%qtfqq

q^JTiTTWT^g qzq ctqw*ftsq%fq: I

qiqq yq^qqq fq^qiwqf%-^q’ to-

qrofar' qgqfq q^fa qqc^far fq'qrfq q no^i

qTqrqw -gq fqqrqqfaqt q^ngqqfari

q^tf qfeqqifqqr^q-qfq qr^tqq^qfq

qr^* qrq^-qiq^Tqfq qqi qtaiftqrq qq u^yit



TOT ^T^-rPT^-^^-^n^TTW
STOWKTO wnftwTOli

TOTT^-^rtfflTfHH: WH *rat

sn^Rt ^fR^s^i wt^tr «arafW4\fidni wn

-RRTT R^-R^t f^m fts*3*-»SW*^
^TUR\ HTT^-f^at fTOcl ^T'

RTcRTCTR ?fd Rftf%R^«TidT« ^TTR fertt W^iW

TO^f RlA Hftsfrtf^TOra^^ -^TT^ I

?j^T c(TR-Rij«T qld^-^TTS^^ ^TctT

TORfaR =TTT%R IIO'SH

^TOPSftSW^fT^ f^3^‘ R** rTO^THK^’

RT^RI RcT. q^Tora-^fT ^RlRaft =nf^fTR I

TOT^t RS"3?g’TTTf^ cft«sUJ*N 5H:

qq rr^rurtto v* *'sc*

r; manParrer Rm* tr wsq^t q<s

^sn^r R’JTRra^ R fenaR'RTRR^TRTRTq^ l

Rc^sth: ^ ^
r\sr faa-^fon °^-B



sfa^ ^rr

ftmmq&g* Hq-faf^r%giqq mrni: i

q g sto^t* *q ^tSQjfqr^ qft-qq^

fqqTqTfqq^q qqq rfq «q -wfq-qrra’qr-qV. if«ii

**rqTO ^TrTT q ^RTrri q*m*Tt

^tt^i qq q qifq q*q Tjtjjj:
j

qfm fjTq*n?iHq fq^TT qqT q\sfqqT

TOT ^g^TTTcT^T facTtf €tssfq f^fTT^fti: 1**11

3TOH3W^t arqrqTR-qqqf^qnqf’iiq^ $q;

tt^^* snrfq ^r^Vrogqt
i

fqq era q qm-qctrocrqT arqpq gsrafa

*fTTTfwg^fa n JfUTS^I faff ?J*fWf Bc^

qr^q qgfit q% q fq^fq 'ffrmret^ tjtt

qt5^ «T rT^sfei: ^fo-qq JNH%¥fa«wfa |

qTt^q-fqfq£ikfq^ Mimics?* qq

**raqq ‘q qrsirf-fqvrqt *i\q« rt^i: n**n

qjqqiqlsfq qqt T^fra to fafaqigqq-

qq Tq w^iw-fq^t qtr-'qfq: »ftwt i

qrowq fq?rw"TOT'^^^lq^i fro3

Rtsq «ta%q-qqq: ^1**4 l?i gqr n*8a



ftaq q\ STOSiT^T •

^nTT^Tfaq fifa-sirro s=rzt ?tc^wt^ i

qq afT®J-T%sfq ?T5J qft'faqt f^WT"

TOTiTlf?T^«tJT-%^-?H^: ^^qUJNTfw. Iicyji

<\

wq ^ ?T3^ TOTfam

$qT 5f f^RIoT-^Tfar-^f^I q^fa I

qtai *i qr

%qi 3T *rgqf?r q st ai^rsTfcffrr »*$n

^puq'Tr -nftrqwfWw^ fq^xft^fvr. to
flSTTOT^q-fM ftjpJiq^f^T^sT* s?tw3 I

3«iUlfirRfq cqqf^-2J*T% jfcn* qqi«T W^T'

SSJlfa wt^-^ffT' WrTTq%fcT*J #*911

qq *q sqmts'^rcfotf'TOt

^«JTflJT$I-*TqTP^ qfdfafqqfai I

:-^-s'Starcr-qfaw^ ftura: to
56 tflinfa *q ^ ^q: n*cn

sTOTOtfroro ^^nifiid: ^pn: i

IJPWOT 3*t>WT qftNdt £*T wit qqwtftq-

q^rfqq* *nrs%'. irce.ii



q*pnqrrfq TOthrfar qfjqr-tft*

HITT ff«3J^<fq «*Uiqihq*{1'<fiqf?T I

*tOT

qSq* q^vr % g^rafk TTO-^qg: ii*.**

qipa qq*q q*q g ^fqjcroqi: «T*qH

*T m?T W?TT ^wqqft STT »?tfT%^\ ^rq: I

f^fi WSi'. q <»?lfd ^»tT «$m$ <lW®( g*ITCTrax
-

^c^t w t-gv. q>^3 q?m qifq q: "qtafa: ii^tii

fawqTt f^n%q s:'!]^^ s%rt?\^wt^

^faq-q^WT^ gfq VftXfH I

qq Tsurf^m 5wfw-

«wtw. qfcqT^T-'5jfht^«5q srorqmqT uah

^iq«?s^
c

^q frorsRWTrifecifqfTgqq-

5*jqfq: WfiTOffa: I

qua: urefa tor gqftat syftsqqra qra

*ror. qro qqn: iul*ii

^qift^TqfTq-TOTq-ffT^T «qr«lfi{4j^ TqqT-

^?^qr »rq d^ixj qsifqn ^rcwqrc^ 1

vrqat ’.

,.
ft6i*f q%fo qsqcwit q%qq qq?rq: ii£-«n



1
*4-^^$« q;

wtn ii^Md cR *Jf*faf5rT ll£.yjl

qftfd cl ^i^rafscl JJd
-

•!
'

^cTc^ Ucdd+<i Alltel dqd *tUh!H<^5i I

^l^jra' <»i«ddf*i 3T^-^lT^cTgi^-HT^ ?7rT'

^trrit: 3T^t vm fora ir^fo fd^iddi^ w^i

qi*ira: ^njjC'^z:w-

dra: ffwf^_5rra^i «rR-t?: i

<?i^ *n4 m ( <-qRi'l]TqnjTT-qiTfo folT"

**d fa^qifol^qnqfo^ *£.*>11

^TOcSd ?ra\ wfq^jfn jwfofacsa*

w

d g dlTSHT^fd: I

*ra^ ira foifagsrafoi cqftSsfo%

da diftsfq qqrT *q Il^tl

^rfoTnr q^wq*. fafo<r^ *rarq fo$nzra

cd ^Tfel-f^TTW qr-Tfo*: *raa ^ ^ d% i

TT^R^sRl qqT*q-qq WddT qi*w\sf*fT ’d

TO fa fajfaqRl-qq TK^ Q^l^Td dq.f* H££M



St

q«5

*TT?I TTST'^WTSJ -dd’. I

fa**! HI *3 W dyr<y-«tifacii<si4K*^l*;^

<n r<4 fa lilfd: ©on

Tfk fqf*ra-q^fwftrebra f^sf

qfc wfa^ i

fini-*n§ qfrfat fira-qrra

jr^fq fafo hwh

jftm^T&-ftf%?5r^I ^<l*T«q(*Vd*i^d\ $Fj$x-

qr^: fHTfiraH’ qrraj* swum ti





APPENDIX A

Alphabetical index of both the halves of the

Vag-m a n d an a-g u na-d Qta-kavya

Verse Page

40 b w?W %Tf*cTT5>a9

19 a wa Tj’^rftjqcFSio 4

21 b 5

9 a TTJT-gTT^ 2

48 b *Gl*R 1

0

49 a 10

96 b WTO SiSrafa 20

*n

80 a sfa ^ 17

54 a fa^Hifdaqo 11

89 a 18

76 b iTTTTOt 3^1 1

6

39 b WTOTORKo 8

73 b ^TTOZT^fTt^ 15

2 a «rrd *rofg mfarefao l

l

Verse Page

*

101a 21

13 a ^fjTlTT ftlfcn™ 3

28 b 6

24 a ??qrfffa 5

44 a TgrarnrcH-i^fwo 9

89 b 18

t
15 a 4

41 b vm&n: €PR* 9

60 b ^:J5TTO«TO: ferfft 13

16 b ^Tpy-«R-*TOitjHii 4

34 a 7

<*

34 b TT?Tf i^llfa-tfliti^MO 7

98 b THTf %*r f^f^ft^ro 20



2 VAG-MANDANA'GUNA-DUTA

Verse Page Verse Page

75 b 16
*T

58 a 12 35 a 8

55 b 11
ST

4b xr?rt f^gfwfer' 1

M

85 b ^ gres-rtsfif 18
78 a 16

82> faa cisr »j > 17
3T

58 b 17
83 a *1^ •!« ^ 17

38 b *^6<i4jq*a^«ll<yac > 8
91 a efTFtl 3f0 19

84 b 3TT*rej ? f*fdi*do 17 5T

72 b 15 80 b STPfYft if g ST'Cr^Tfl 17

59 b 12 1

30 a «*«TTfulfill cT®rY° 7

55 a 12 ?T j

82 a ^nsrrcTORi 17 69 a ci *f^T y<d«flcit 14

61 b faf w^fTjfa^nrjo 13 17a c? «3^«?ttlfdo 4

91b f* WT.‘ « ^Tf^T 19 11 a a (naHiqqfd 3

36 b fcrtfw : trf^reo 8 25 b 6

100 a 1T5 21 5b ?ra rrRt gfs 2

96 a ^tfc! ft ^qfsn 20 33 a 7

97 a 2R5Tre.‘ 3T*pft?pfPCtS^?o20 55 b rT?T5ft^-»TT^° 12

29 a stpst ^«j<*rrn«»o 6 5 a dtHig 2

85 a 18 48 a d^MIgdM-giRO 10

36 a w*p*-*i4Ysyri 3b 1

50 a 11

95 a 20 14 a ct^J HT^raT 3



INDEX OF VERSES 3

Verse Page Verse Page

42 b 9
yj

83 b 17
70 b w Hflqqarai 15

71 a 15
74 b jjfeayipijmo 15

37 a rms wi 8
N>

rnmm

87 b 18

43 a

•T

Q7 a 2 •KmT cl y

65 b crsfrfTOT^nf^nlo 14
1

87 a 5fr*n^fli-^f?uo 18

27 b 6 74 a ^W!«V 15

26 b 6 46 b 10

2b 1
64 a wfd«h?0 13

12a ri-^x^zo 3 71 d faroi f^qymvra 15

97 b 20 79 b 16

94 a f^pfT^T^fTfTO 19
49 c ^cren: «W 10

12b ^TRTRWr 3 84 a qcTt 17

57 b 12 <7

* 52 b q^p' *f
?J

iPSsto 11

27 a 6 28 a 6

86 a *rz $ctl 18 50 b UWl.TO^o 11

99 a 20 11 b 3

98 a 3HJi«Ttr crat 20 93 b trra: Misfa tot: 19

1 b f^ratwO 1 69 b ngjw S3 Qcfto 14

40 a 9 47 b n^ia 10

42 e 9 24 b 5

22 b ?t f^ricurfe 5 62 b maw hij-iupi' 13
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Verse Page

88 a niTjffa-ft^fprat 18

101 b ftq-TO qft%*it 21

51

4 a to! 3TO qq*W> 1

VT

92 a f*Tf«fl farq^*ft 1 9

94 b qfft-qtrai 19

44 b «ra: ftPS 9

77 a vra*iWifNrT 16

6 a HraT£qfa-qTT*T<?qo 2

3 a wraq^ft W* 1

81 a vraro ?xzvrm 17

20 a «ra: qw era: 5

w

51 a *refc^sigiq 11

32 b *n iTH qfrqqio 7

43 b *rra: qfora-q?j»T% 9

56 b fliftraj' -nfrraifa 12

66 a q^qraT-qft^raqio 1

4

9 b qfw-^-sra-wa 2

56 b q% S3T*ra?ri 12

Q

8 b q: qflij zprati 2

Verse Page

79 a jt: qTjtqftjTO 16

8 a q: ?q?Tg<MWqo 2

90 a jjTjqrranfa wfqfra 19

10 a qcp?q*R-*?q*: 3

10 b q?j *m?ftfq *tt^b 3

13 b q?pata‘ ftfw 3

1 5 b ^rqwTftr 4

35 b q?? 8

47 a zm 3T*rgTT?i gr: 10

30 b zra ^nr-ftsTfa^rrasTo 7

52 a qgiTO qCtqqiKo 11

32 a qftr&xHrcrr ?qqT 7

37 b zjwTrnq *ra-?niTq 8

70 a qfwq *T**ffl 15

77 b zrw WTO-qSfa 16

75 a zreri 16

61 a TOT ^W-*WT 13

64 b TOira: qfqqTftft 13

63 a TOT»TRTn-qfwH 13

31 a tot 7

78 b TOT^t^ 16

7 b 3[R' % ftf*ft^Tfa 2

29 b qiq «W U%*\fao 6
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Verse Page

38 a 8

19 b STOTSfaw JRfawo 4

57 b 12

14 b 8

65 a 14

93 a 19

81 b St fn3*TT<*R3 17

51 b zft ^irfwfi 11

T

95 b TUMilfad -^ifrlO 20

18 b Tafori: 4

92 b T*HT?T*i73 19

99 b TT3RjtS^ 3^RTO 20

45 a ^3T 1C

«T

6b H3»jf?T-3T^0 2

88 b 3^.’-lft3^ft3^TTTC•18

62 b 44dmd37t *i«il<yo 13

73 a 15

100 b ffrXttTQ 37JT 21

..59 a 12

16 'a fq^aqigTr^^iri^sq 4

Verse Page

62 a 13

67 a 14

68 a » » 14

1 a Ttf3W 1

26 a ’syroiit 6

67 b eVrr-fafag 14

76 a 16

86 b gfWTqf^KIcf^lfff 18

22 a toj 5

66 b ^Tifl 14

33 b HTwrt <3^ 7

60 a cf^fr 13

18a ^whm da<sqc>M«jo 4

41 a 8

90 b «3^S^f*TTT0 19

21 a ^TR 5

72 a OT3I ?ra Cfd: 15

54 b WTi ^TT^nTTf 11

53 a <3W$dy<)^ 11

45 b 10
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Verse Page

68 a
1 f

25 a 6

*
I 46 a f%?3T • 10

39 a wi« ?ir 8 I 31b %*nfg f^**TO33T‘ 7

Verse Page

23 a ^ *TTcT: ^rt: 5

23 b JJ^T *T*J 5

20 b ^nkni 5
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Ambika, temple of, 4

£6apurl, 10

Atmarama. 1G

Bradhnapura, 2

Bhimasena, 9, 11, 13, 20

Carava, 11

Cunakhaua, 10

Cintamani, 17

Da^aratha, 14

Dharmavlrya, 14

Gaugasaha. 17

Gaurlsa, 12

Gopularya, 21

Hasana, 8

Jaganmaiigala, 9

Kalupaka, 5

Kalibhitti, 12, 15

Kamarupa, 1, 2, 5

Krsnadasa, 10, 17

Mandapa, 10

Mayapura, 2

Mohanadasa, 1G

Navlsarlha, 11

.Nilakantba, 2

Nimbola. 10

Omkuramisra, 11

Prata6venapura, 11

Premaraja, 9

Premasaraha. 10

Ragapura, 2

Rahlpura, 10

Rumuji, 11

So tyavali, 1(»

Sukta-guiia, also called

Vau-mandana-guria. 1,4

Seragiri, 10

Srlka^thadri, 13

Tapi, G

Vanmaijdana-gu^a, 21

Vlrajl Thakura, 10

YireSvara, son of Rama,

19. 21

Vi§^u, temple of, 2

Yuvasaha, 18
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PREFACE

The Candra-duta of Jambti Kavi or Jambtinaga Kavi

is now published as work No. 3 of the Series Samskyta-

Duta-Kavya-Samgraha. This is a very important work

as will be seen from the Introduction.

It has not been considered desirable that the

compounds in verses representing Yamakas that are

more difficult to interpret than the ordinary ones should

be hyphenated and therefore, no hyphens have been used

here as done in my previous works, particularly because

the readings of the MS. used arc not always happy.

No Bibliography has been appended as full biblio-

graphical details of every book* or MS. used have been

given in loco. The names of all the works used have

been italicized in the General Index.

Thanks arc due to Mr. P. K. Gode, Curator,

Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute, for kindly

sending the MS- to our University Library for my use

and to Mr. Bejoy Singh Nahar, B.A., Proprietor of the

Gulabkumari Library, Calcutta, for giving me every

facility to use his valuable Library.

University of Calcutta,

1941. }
J. B. C.

*
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INTRODUCTION

Description of the MS. of the Candra-duta-kavya,

used for this edition.

This belongs to the Bhandarkar Oriental Research

Institute, Poona, No. 176 (iv) of A. 1S82-83.

Substance : country-made paper- Size : 10* inches.

Only one half of a folio. 15 lines only ; about 60 letters

in a line. The name of the author is not given here,

though, as will be shown just below, it can be definitely

assigned to Jambu Kavi. The MS. ends abruptly after

verse 14, though the colophon : tTcJ

inserted after this verse, indicates the completion of the

work. That the present MS. is incomplete is also suppor-

ted by the fact that the MS. of the Candra-duta, noticed

by Peterson, consists of 23 stanzas. The order of the

verses seems rather detached. Look : rather old.

Importance of the Candra-duta.

The Duta-kavyas form an important branch of

Sanskrit Literature. They are more or less composed

after the model of Kalidasa’s Megha-duta. The central

theme is always the same, viz., a messenger is sent by one

party to another, although all sorts of subjects have been

chosen, such as love, religion, philoaopny, etc.
;

also, all

sorts of messengers, animate and inanimate, such as the

moon, the wind, the swan, the tulsi-leaf, etc.

The Candra-duta of Jambu Kavi, or Jambunaga Kavi

is important from two points of view, chronological and
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rhetorical. Chronologically, it is an earlier work than

Dhoyi’s Pavana-duta, generally believed to be the earliest

extant Dfita-kiivya in imitation of the Megha-dGta3
.

There is, however another complete Duta-kSvya, at least

contemporaneous with, if not earlier than, the Magha-duta,

viz., the Ghatakharpara-kavya, attributed by some to

Kalidasa himself, by others to Ghatakharpara, tradition-

ally one of the nine jewels of the court of King

Vikramaditya. Rhetorically, the Candra-dnta represents

the various forms of the Yamaka.

Authorship of the Candra-dnta

There arc several manuscripts of Jambu Kavi’s

Candra-duta-kavya ; (1) the MS. belonging to Bhandarkar

Oriental Research Institute, Poona, No. 176 (iv) of

Bhandarkaris Collection A of 1882-83 (New No. 258 of

Gode’s Catalogue, 1940, p. 314) ; (2) that belonging to a

private library at Ahmedabad as noted by Peterson in his

Third Report of Operations in search of Sanskrit MSS.

in the Bombay Circle, April IS84-March 1S86 (p. 292), no

particulars about the library, however, being given
; (3)

that belonging to the Badfi Bhapdara of the fSambhava-

n5tha Temple at Jaisalmere, as noticed by Prof. S. R.

Bhandarkar in his Report of Sanskrit MSS. in Rajputana

and Central India in 1904-1905 and 1905-6 (p. 25) ; (4)

that belonging to the Bada Bhapdura at Jaisalmere,

noticed by C. D. Dalai in his Catalogue of Manuscripts

in the Jaina Bhap<Jaras at Jaisalmere, Baroda, Central

Library, 1923 (p. 43), No. 345 (I), and containing, in IS

1. See Pavana-duta, ed. by Mr. Chintaharan Chakra-

varti, Introduction, p. 1.
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folios, probably the commentary of fianti Suri as well on
the same. As the original text consists of 23 stanzas

only, 18 folios would hardly be needed for it alone. The
Catalogue of Jaina MSS., compiled by Hamsavijaya,

notices a MS. of the Candra-duta with the commentary
of fianti Suri. Probably it is identical with this. This

MS. is not the same as the manuscript No. 3 above, as it

does not bear the name of the author or the date as No. 3

does ; (5) that belonging to the Pattana (Patan) Bhandara

No. I, as noticed in the Jaina Granthavali, compiled by

the conveners of the Jaina fSvctambara Conference,

Bombay, 1909, p. 319, No. 5. AYo arc not sure whether

this MS. is identical with that noticed by Peterson in his

Third Report.

There is another anonymous Candra-duta belonging

to the same Ba'.(: Bhandara as the MS. 4 above, recorded

by Dalai in the said Catalogue as 19S (5), p. 23. It is

stated in the colophon that in Samvat 1343, i.e. 12S7 A.D.

Khetasimha of Chitor again purchased the MS. 2 The

word ‘again’ is significant, as it indicates the MS. was

copied earlier than 1287 A.D. The MS. being unavailable

2. MS. No. 198 including (1) Vikramaiika-kavya (1-158

leaves. 19 * 2) ; (2) Yrndavana-yamaka ; (3) Madhu-

varnana by Keli ; (4) Virahini-pralapa by Keli and

(5) Candra-duta, p. 23 of the Catalogue of Jaina MSS. at

Jcsalmere by C.D. Dalai. The colophon to the MS. runs

thus :

—

i HtH HiH^pTHi ° Hi °

^T^gfcl HT sUTft'S HI

I
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and no other evidence being at hand, it is not possible for

us to assign it to Jambu Kavi definitely.

Of these MSS., only the first one is available, and was

kindly lent for my use by Mr. P. K. Gode., Curator of

the said Institute. Unfortunately, however, the other

MSS. could not be availed of. The library to which the

second MS. belonged could not be traced, and no reply

from the custodians of the third and the fourth MSS. of

the Bcuia Bhaijdara at Jaisalmere was received inspite

of repeated requests-

The first MS. docs not give the name of the poet in

the colophon anywhere. The colophon to the second MS.
also, as quoted by Peterson, does not contain the name of

the poet, but as Peterson records it explicitly under the

name of Jambu Kavi as the author, there is no doubt that

he actually got the name of the poet somewhere in the

MS. itself, as it sometimes happens in the case of Sanskrit

MSS., or that he had some other strong grounds for assign-

ing the authorship of the poem to Jamba Kavi. So there

can be no doubt that the Candra-duta, the second MS., no-

ticed by Peterson is by Jambu Kavi. The third MS. gives

the name of the poet as JambunSga Kavi, which, evident-

ly, is the same as Jambu Kavi, whether Jimbfl be a
misprint, or a misnomer or an alternative name. The
fourth MS. is anonymous. The fifth MS. gives the name
of the poet as Jambu Kavi. Now, we have to find out

the authors of the two anonymous Candra-duta. As
regards the Candra-duta used by us, the first MS. as

noted above, that its author too is Jarabii Kavi can be

definitely established. (1) In first place, it has the same
name and subject-matter as Jambu Kavi’s Candra-diita.
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(2) Secondly, fcbe first verse of the Candra-dQta of

Jambu Kavi quoted by Peterson, is exacty the same a9

the first verse of this anonymous Candra-duta. (3)

Thirdly, both the verses, the first and the last, of the

Candra-duta of Jambu Kavi, quoted by Peterson,

represent a special kind of rhetorical device called the

Yamaka i. c. a group of letters, generally speaking in

some pada or other, is identical with those in some other

pada or padas of the same verse in exactly the 9arae

position 3
. Now, as the last verse of our anonymous

Candra-duta is unfortunately missing, it is not possible

for us to compare it directly with the last verse of the

Candra-duta of Jamba Kavi, although wc have found,

as noted above, that the first verse of these two Candra-

dfitas are one and the same. But, ns both the first and

the last verses of Jambu Kavi’s Candra-duta represent

the Ypmakn, there can be no doubt that in the entire

poem the very same rhetorical device has been employed,

particularly so because in all the works in which the MS.

of this Candra-dfita is embedded, the very same thing is

found. Now, in all the verses of the anonymous Candra-

duta too the Yamakas are found employed, and as this

MS. also is embedded in the self-same series of works, all

representing the Yamaka, the missing verses of this

Candra-duta must also do the same. Therefore, there

can be no doubt that these two Candra-dntns are one

3. Cf. for example v. 3 of the Candra-duta. Here

the last four letters in the first and the second, and in

the third and the fourth Padas are the same. This is an

illustration of what is known as I
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and the same. (4) Fourthly, the very same arguments

apply as well with regard to the metre employed. The

first and the last verses of Jambn Kavi’s Candra-duta,

quoted by Peterson, are in the miilinl metre ; and all the

fourteen verses of the anonymous Candra-duta are in the

same. Therefore, there is a perfect similarity between the

two with regard to the metre too. (5) Finally, both the MSS
of Jambu Kavi’s Candra-duta and the anonymous Candra-

duta are found in the very same series of works, viz., the

Vrndavana-kavya, the Meghabhyudaya-kavyn, the Ghata-

karpara-kavya and the fsivabhadra-kavya4 . Thus, as

the Candra-duta of Jambfl Kavi and the anonymous

Candra-duta, the first MS., both have the same name,

subject-matter, first verse, rhetorical device, metre and

appear in the same series of works, it can be asserted

without a vestige of doubt that the two Candra-dutas are

one and the same and that the anonymous Candra-duta

is'really by .Jambu Kavi.

As regards the other anonymous Candra-duta, the

fourth MS. noticed above, its authorship too can be

definitely assigned to Jambn Kavi. The MSS. contained

4. The anonymous Candra-duta is found in a com-

posite MS. i. e. this MS. consists of five different works,

viz- 1. Vrndavana-kavya ; 2. Meghabhyudaya-kavya ;

3, Ghatakarpara-kavya ; 4. Candra-duta and 5. $iva-

bhadra-kavya, the pagination being continuous as found

in a single work and the scribe also being the same.

Now, in Jambn Kavi’s Candra-duta, noticed by Petersoa

in his Third Report, pp. 291-292, the same order exists,

only the Ghatakarpara-kavya being dropped.
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in the Bundle No. 3-i5, viz., 1. Candra-duta-kSvya

,

2. MeghSbhyudaya-kSvya with the Vjtti of »3anti Suri,

disciple of Vardhamana Acarya, of the Purpatalla

Gaccha ; 3. Vindavana-yamaka-kuvya (31 folios
;
this

also evidently contains a vrtti)
; 1. Rnkgasa-kavya with a

commentary (containing also a panegyric of 4 verses
}

dated 1 . 15 Samvat i.e. 1159 A.D.) and 5. Ghatakarpara-

kavya with a commentary (52 folios) represent Yamakns,

and therefore, this Candra-duta is identical with Jambu

Knvi’s Candra-duta, which also docs the same.

Date of Candra-duta

The MS. of Candra-duta belonging to the Ba/fa

Bhilndara of the Jainas underneath the Sambhavaniitha

Temple in a dark underground cellar is dated Samvat

1342 i.e. 12S(i A.D. Therefore, the date of the Candra-

duta cannot be later than the middle of the 13th century

A.D. Santi Siiri wrote a commentary on Jambu Kavi’s

Candra-duta

5

. Now Santi Suri flourished in the llth cen-

tury A.D., as is evident from the dates of his Sisya-hita

and the commentary of Devendra Ganin on the Uttara-

dhyayana.® He died about 1040A.D. Thus, on this evidence,

it can be definitely asserted that Jambu kavi must

have flourished prior to the llth century A.D.

5. See Hamsaviynya Muni’s Catalogue of MSS. at

Jaina Temples.

6. See C’harpcnticr, Uttnrudhyayaua-sutra, p. 54.

See also Indian Antiquary, vol. xi, p. 253 (b) and Indische

Studien, vol. 17, p. 44.
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There i9 a work called Jina-sataka7
, by one Jambu

Kavi, also called Jambu Guru®, belonging to the Candra-

gaccha. Now this Jina-sataka0 was commented upon by

Samba Kavi. also called £amba Sadhu and Samba

Muni 10
,
in the Saka year 1025, i.e. 1103-4 A.D., ns is

stated by the commentator himself in his commentary,

the Pafijika
11

. It is clear from the concluding

7. Published without the commentary in the Kiivya-

mnlii Series, saptnma gucchaka, 4th revised edition,

1026. There is another Bombay edition (1914).

8. The colophons at the end of the first three paricche-

das of the Jina-sataka, entitled Jina-pada-varnana, Jina-

haata-varriana and Jina-mukha-varijana give the name

of the poet as Jambu Kavi ; whereas the name at the

end of the last or fourth paricchcda, called Jina-vag-

varnana, is given as Jambu Guru.

9. See Jina-sataka, pp. 52-71 of the above edition.

10. Peterson’s Fourth Report of Operations in

Search of Sanskrit MSS. in the Bombay Circle, April,

1886-March, IS92. This commentary is not yet available

in print.

11. wrsfa'S ^ i

fawn fire II

See Peterson’s Fourth Report in Search of Sanskrit

MSS. in the the Bombay Circle, April, 18S6-March, 1892.

(Extra number of the Journal of the Bombay Branch of

the Royal Asiatic Society, 1894). See also Jina-sataka,

Kavya-mfila ed., p. 52.
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verses 12
of this commentary that Jambu Kavi was not

alive at the time of its composition and was held in

high esteem by the commentator. T..e way in which
the commentator refers to Jambu Kavi seems to imply

that the latter flourished a good many years prior to the

former. Therefore, the lower limit of the date of this

Jambu Kavi may be concluded to be not later than the

tenth or the eleventh century A.D.

It is possible, however, to fix the date of this Jambu
Kavi precisely with the help of another work, viz., Muni-
pati-carita or Manipati-carita, composed by him in 1105

Samvat i.e. 959 A.D. 18 Thus, on this evidence, Jambu
Kavi flourished during the first half of the 10th

century A.D.

This Jambu Kavi is, most probably, indentical with

Samba speaks of himself as follows :

—

’{pftra vjifci »tct: tot. i

'^l'i &fti. ^cir n

cT^T fdd*ycl qfd-qwt fd^dT

q?-d f*MId ^vflfid: II

13. Jaina Grantha-mala, compiled by the conveners

of the Jaina Svetambara Conference, Bombay, 1909,

p. 229.
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Jambs Kavi, referred to by Parsva of the Candragaccha' 1

in his work called Sravaka-pratikramnpa-vrtti, composed

at the Jaina temple of Gambhuka, 24 miles from Pattan

or Patan during the fSaka year S21 i.e. S99—900 A.D. 15

Jambs has been xefered to here ns a £>ravaka16
,
very

learned and of much assistance to Parsva in the composi-

tion of his Vytti17 . In 899-900 A.D. Jambs must have

been very young, i.e. he must have been born towards the

end of the 9th. century A.D, as he composed the Muni-

paticarita1

8

40-50 years later. He had already attained

the status of a Guru when he wrote the Jina-sptakn.

14. Patan Catalogue of Manuscripts, Gaekwad’s

Oriental Series, vol. 76 pp. 18 and 120.

15. Op. cit. '*KT;ri SRi-^OTct: STctrf-i NUWT I

^ cTQ II ? II

i I

ufa^nraT: *rra*R unfarsrr g irii

16. i.e. a layman with partial vows of the fifth stage

of spirituality.

17. Pattan Catalogue of MSS., pp. 18 and 120 ; end

of loravaka-pratikramana-vi'tti,

5*nwi i

BT^rajif rfaa <rei f%RT5r^ ii^ii

18. There is an anonymous work of the same name,

published by Papdita fsravaka HiralSla Hamsaraja. Third

edition. Jamnagar, Jaina-bhaskarodaya Printing Press,

1917.
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Now, most probably, this Jambu Kavi, the author of

the Jina-sataka, was no other than our Jambu Kavi, the

author of the Candra-duta. Both equally had the epithet

‘Kavi’ explicitly mentioned after their names. There is

another fact that strongly supports the identity of these

two Jambu Kayis. The style of both the works, the Jina-

sataka and Candra-duta, is similar—rather heavy and

artiflcal, arid it is at once evident that their authors laid

more stress on sabdalmkaras or mere word-embellishments,

anuprasa or alliteration in the first and yamaka in the

second, than on thought or expression. As a result, in

both the cases genuine poetry has been sacrificed to arti-

ficial rhetorical devices. Thus, as both the poets have

the same names with the very same epithets attached,

and also the same style and the same strong leanings

towards word-embellishments, we may reasonably

conclude that they are indentical.

It is a mutter of speculation whether the fact of his

belonging to the Candragaccha made the author fix upon

the moon as the messenger, though, of course, it is not a

matter of great importance. The subject-matter of the

Candra-duta is a light one, quite distinct from that of

the Jina-sataka and the Munipati-carita but probably the

author meant this as a specimen of his rhetorical skill

than as a work of mere poetry.

We know of another Jambu, but he cannot be identi-

fied with the above Jambu Kavi or Jambu Guru ; for, in

the first place, this JambQ is always found referred to as

Jambu SvSmin, never as JambQ Kavi, there being also

no statements whatsoever about his literary activities or

poetical gifts in the bibliographical treatises of which we
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possess not a few
1

0

; secondly, this JambG Svamin belonged

to the Kaharatara-gaccha, succeeding Sudhnrman, and not

to the Candra-gnccha as Jambu Kavi or Jambu Guru did.

Thus, while on the direct evidence of the commentary

of &inti Suri on the Candra-diita, it can be deflnitely

asserted that Jamba Kavi flourished prior to the 11th

century A.D., it can further reasonably be concluded

that he, as identical with Jambu Kavi, the author of the

Jina-sataka and the Muuipati-carita must have flourished

towards the end of the 9th century A.D., continuing his

literary activities at least up to the middle of the 10th

century A.D. So he was earlier than Dhoyi, author of

the Pavana-dQta, of the court of King Lakfjmana Sena

19. For an account of Jambu Svamin of Kharatara-gaccha,

sec Kharagaccha-pattavali, compiled by Sri Jinavijaya

and published by Pnrnacandra Nahara, Calcutta, Visva-

vinoda Press, (48, Indian Mirror street), 1932, pp. 1, 9,

15 and 16. Sse also £ri Jambu-caritra by Muni

Cetanavijaya, compiled by Setab Cand Nahar, Calcutta,

1919 ; Jamba-Svami-carita by Jayasekhara Suri,

Atmanayida-grantha-ratna-mald, No. 21, Bhvanagar,

Nirijaya-sagara Press (Bombay), 1912-13 ; I§i [B?i]-

mandala-stotra by Dhnrmagho§a containing Prakrta stanzas

in praise of Jambu Svfimin ; Jambu-Sv§mi-caritra forming

part of the Sthaviravali-carita of Hemacandra AcSrya,

with Gujarati translation, Ahmedabad, Union Printing

Press, 1894 ; Jambu-Svami-caritra, Digambara-Jaina-

granlha-nalu, No. 27, Surat, Jaina-vijaya Press, 1917 ;

Jambu Svami, AdinatarRiiidi-Jaina-sahitya-m&la , No. 21,

•Calcutta, Bholanatha Printing Works, 1935, etc.
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(12th century A.D.) by a couple of centuries. There-

fore, tho date of the earliest extant Duta-kiivya, so far

known, in imitation of the Megha-duta, is pushed back

by two centuries, and the Pavana-duta is no longer to be

regarded as such as is supposed by some.

Subject-matter of the Candra-dnta-kdvya.

The Subject-matter of the poem is an age-old one.

Here a lady separated from her lover sends the autumnal

moon as a messenger to her beloved. She asks the moon-

messenger to inform him of her wretched condition even

in the midst of autumnal gaiety all around, and request

him to return immediately. Then the moon sets, as if to

carry out her behest.

Some critical remarks.

The Candra-duta-knvya cannot claim any originality

of thought or sweetness of expression. On the contrary,

as already noted, the easy flow of poesy has all through-

out been marred by the artificial rhetorical devices

adopted. In fact, it would be wrong to regard it as a

piece of poetical composition, pure and simple
; but we

should look upon it rather as an attempt, not very

successful, to show off rhetorical skill, which, most

probably, as pointed out above, was the real intention of

the author. The readings are not always happy, and in

the present form, thoroughly satisfactory interpretations

are not always possible.

The verses are, indeed, interesting from the point of

view of the Yamaka. Here we get some illustrations of

Niyata-pada-bh5gavrtti, Aniyata-pSda-bhagavrtti, and

Psda-vrtti-sandagtaka yamakas.

2
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Another characteristic feature of the poem is that it

is written in the malini metre and notin the mandakranta,
employed in a large number of DQta-kavyas.
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Other Candra-datas.

There are four more Moon-messenger poems, three

entitled Candra-duta and one Indu-duta. Of these, only

the last one is available in print. Short accounts of

these are given below.

1. Anonymous Candra-duta,

The MS. of the Candra-duta-kavya, noticed by

Kielhorn in his Catalogue of Sanskrit MSS. existing in

Central Provinces, Nagpur, 1874, p. 58, consists of 157

verses and is quite different from our Candra-duta of

Jambil Kavi.

2. Candra-duta of Vinayaprabhu.

The Candra-duta of Vinayaprabhu 30 is a very short

Duta-kavya in only twelve verses, the first eleven being

in Vamsasthavila metre and the last one in Anugtubh.

In this poem the separated lady-love is found addressing

the moon for carrying her message to her beloved residing

at Campa r—

tjft UTT thrift

fa fi« 'i< 1M l fa dT I

tout

rr ^a*rra?i: ii^ii

20. Description of the MS. of the Candra-dGta-kavya

of Vinayaprabhu, MS. No. 354 of 1884—1887, Bhandarkar

Oriental Research Institute Library. Substance : coun-

try-made paper. Sire: 10 * 4a inches. Folio 1. Lines 19

in a-b. Letters : 35-38 in a line. Corrupt.
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The messenger Moon is to report to him that the

bereaved one, his wife,*
1

is facing death bit by bit :

—

*JcTT •! q$if*i ?TcJ I

fafad

?raT srft? PifW nyji

The wretched lady fancies that the dark spot in the

moon is caused by his look at the cruel faces of those

who leave aside their beloved ones :

—

2J7J cT^TSS^RJf I

fa %

si n

Much moved at the piteous bewailings of the love-

lorn lady, the moon reports about her miserable plight,

as requested, to her beloved

wwar *n^nfa

fasjHT c^TTSSTJ oi«HH I

fa3<srWl€ <TOT

ZJT7T ?T?n fa^f<d*( U\ •
II

The lover returns forthwith :

—

fau« vtt^t i

to* fadd-^si-sro*

TOTC %fa‘ fro*<*i«neii Pl\H

21. Note the word ^ft^T in v. 6.
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The language of the poem is too simple and easy

—

almost verging on childishness. There is no originality

of thought as well. The poet cannot be identical with

Vinayavijaya Ganin, author of the Indu-diita. Their
styles are quite different.

3. Candra-duta by Ktfnacandra

Tarkdlarftkara BhaUSc&rya.

There is another Candra-duta by Kj-?nacandra

Tarkalamkara Bhaftacarya, son of Gopikanta Bhattacarya,

not as yet published. If he be identical with the Bengali

Smarta Kv§na Tarkalamkara Bhattacarya3 ®, the work
must have been composed in the 18th century A.D.

But there is no evidence at hand to show that they are

identical.

The only known MS. of it has been noticed by

Mahamahopadhyaya Haraprasada Gastrin in his notices

of Sanskrit MSS., second Series, vol. II, Calcutta, Baptist

Mission Press, 1904, pp 50-51. As the MS. is reported

to belong to a private individual called Candrakanta

Vidyalamkara of Adaihnzar, Dacca and there is no

trace of the said MS. or its owner now, no thorough study

of the work is possible. The following account is based

22. Author of Daya-bhaga-tika and Daya-saipgraha,

also called Dayadhikara-krama-snmgraha and Krama-

samgraha. Colebrooke says in his Introduction to the

Translation of the Daya-saipgraha that the great grandson

of Kpsna Tarkalamkara was alive in 1806.
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upon the few verses reproduced in the catalogue. 33

Allowing for the mistakes that the scribe may have made,

the author cannot be said to be a good poet. The subject-

matter of the poem is that love-lorn Rama sends the

moon as messenger to Situ—one, though hackneyed,

offering much scope for a full display of poetic

imagination. The ideas in the few verses of the poem

are not well-expressed and the diction is devoid of any

grace. Thus in the last verse :

—

23. Beginning :

—

frst *Tt*pfi*TRt d d5?’ cifra: i

37 wrt dT dT filial fadtfd

^ dd II? II

STT3 «*: wt: w<a*n

i

d wnfr---

,

*nrri: n^n

End

Tfd fddfffd'drar: nw:

jf

WT-cf% «J»qmd II

?fd ajfascrrerr

faf*ifd fefafd dFfadt fadt STWDd I

qifadivjla iTZT

ftrc ftR fdf^dicm terawre =cm: ii

Colophon : ?fd Mill'd-vrjTnTOTW^

—

5£tgf'CT*Pg-

d^fwrc-fWra *F5Td-w[?]*fdsi' dwff n
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*jf®cnSTT does not mean anything else than and
therefore, the use of here is redundant ; the last two
lines do not make clear sense. In the first two lines of

the poem, the reading Wlf*Ul*?t should probably be
CUilfanS:, qualifying | The compound

does not make good sense. In the

last line of the second verse of the poem

—

STCHHIRJ-faW! ST® IS-',

should be ; still, HTOHTOra-f^\5I.' is not at

all expressive. In the colophon the work is stated to be a

Mahakavya ; it is really a Khanda-kavya, its extent being

only 112 slokas.94

Indn-duta by Vinayavijaya Gatlin.

There is a work called Indu-duta published in the

fourteenth gucchaka of the Kavya-mala Series without

an introduction containing any information about the per-

sonal history and date of the author, subject-matter, etc.

The name of the author is not given in the colophon, but

from v. 1 the name is known as Vinaya9 5 and from v.

126 as Vinayavijaya.
1 * If this Vinayavijaya be identical

24. Description of the MS.
Substance: country-made paper. 34 * 3 inches.

Folios 14. Lines 4 on a page. Character Bengali. Date

not known.

25.

ll\H

26.

air^rfd M'tdT \\\\^\\
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with the author of the Haima-laghu-prakriyS, 37 theLoka-

prakasa
38

,
the ^ripala-carita,

20 the Kalpa-9utra-vrtti

27. Published by Kuvarjee Anandajee, Jain Dharma-

prasarak sabha, State Bhawnagar ; Bombay, Nirnaya-

sagara Pre93, 1918. The list of 9uccesaion as given in:

the Prasasti to this work—Hiravijaya, Vijayasena Suri,

Vijayadeva Suri, etc. The work was composed in 171*0

Saravat i.e. 1654 A.D.—
ft^PTcft

i

ukrctI nan

^h^ft • favflmwra-fa^ft i

Jifircter nftrai n y, ii ii

28. Published by Hiralala Harasnraja of Jamnagar

in three volumes ; Jamnagar Jaina-Bhaskarodaya Press,

1910.

Concluding verse

ftsraa?-

^sHrraiwra: i

srrsa rj?f ft\§r cw ftra: gnr cri

r.W ftrarifssera: nvsyji

For a detailed succession-list of Gurus, see the

-irarfa appended at the end of the vffti-WraT I

It is stated here that both the brothers Somavijaya and

Kirtivijaya were the disciples of Hiravijaya. Kirtivijaya

was the Guru of Vinaya, author of the 3Tfci-U<tiiXI- Jina-

vijaya Ganin and others took much interest in the work,

and rendered Vinaya some assistance. The work

was composed in Sainvat 1708 i.e. 1652 A.D. :

—

riw griff

29.

$rip5la-Rajano rasa by Vinayavijaya and
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Subodhika 30
, etc.

81
,
son of Tejabpala of Upakesa family,

and disciple of Kirtivijaya39 of Tapagaccha,

Yasovijaya, published with Gujarati rendering by fSrSvaka

Bhimasimha Manek, 5th ed., Bombay, Nirnaya-sagara

Press, 1917. The work is complete in four parts. The

colophon to the fourth part runs as follows

r«Kfca cTO'cifr

i dcj^Hi^r ws: =rtararra: r

30. Composed in 1696 Samvat or 1640 A.L. :

—

Te-Rrfa-TO llflHro *TT% >Tll I

f%cfPn?n*T ll Prasasti v. 15.

This commentary on Bhadrabahu’s Kalpa-sutra

was composed at the request of Vijaya, disciple of

Papdita Ramavijaya and others. Printed editions of this

icork—{X) Sresthi-Devacandra Lalabhai Jaina-pustakod-

dhara, No. 61 ; Bombay, 1923. (2) Published by Hiralala

Hamsaraja
;
Jamnagar, Jaina-bhaskarodaya Press, 1908.

31. V. is also reputed to be the author of the fSsnta-

sudharasa, Naya-karpika, Vira-Jinavara-stotra (Hindi),

a MS. of which is dated 1673 A.D., etc. This Jinavara-

stotra MS. belongs to Scindia Oriental Institute, Ujjain,

Gwalior
;
see Catalogue of Oriental MSS.(deposited in the

Institute Library), Part I, p. 85.

32. Kirtivijaya, author of the Hira-prasna (also

called Prasnottara-samuccaya ; &ri Hamsavijaya Jaina

Free Library Grantha-mala, No. 18. Ahmedabad, 1923)

was the disciple of Hiravijaya venerated by Akbar and

author of Kirti-kaumudi. See the Prasasti of the Kalpa-
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the book must have been composed before Samvafc

1734 i.e. 1678 A.D. In any case, the work cannot be of

an earlier date than the thirteenth century A.D. as the

temple of Vastupala, evidently the famous minister of

Viradhavala of Dholka, has been referred to in the work

itself.
88 But the mention of ^ri-Tapngapapati in v. 121

who was the Guru of Vinayavij’aya shows that the present

author also belonged to Tapagapa just as the author of

the Loka-prakasa did. In the Grantha-kartr-prasasti of

the Loka-prakasa representing a list of succession of

the Gurus of the Tapagaccha, Vinayavijaya refers to the

Tapagana as follows

sutra-subodhika and the colophon to the same ; pp.

194—195 of the printed edition, fsresthi-Bevacandra

Lalabhai Jaina-pustakoddhara, No. 61 ; Bombay,

Nirpaya-siigara Press, 1923.

33. Verses 53 and 54, p. 54 of the printed edition,

Kavya-mala, 14th gucchaka. For detailed biographical

account of Vastupala, sec Vastupala-carita by Jinahanja

Gapin, disciple of Jayacandra, published by Panelita

fsravaka Hiralala Hamsaraja of Jamnagar ; Jamnagar,

Jaina-bhaskarodaya Press, 1911.

The Vastupala-carita was composed in

(Chitor)^ III o
II

fei^T}«*ifiu: fjjwi: i

mil

The colophon to the work is as follows :

—
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rf^r- i

fayqiTT fsR-w-gTW
Imil

Therefore, the author of the Loka-prakSsa, etc., and

the present author are, most probably, identical. And
the present author may be said to have flourished in the

seventeenth century A.D.

The Indu-dSta i9 complete in 131 verses. Vinayavijaya

sends the full moon of the month of Bhadrn as messenger

to his Guru Tapagaiiapati [Kirtivijaya] for tendering his

supplication and homage to him after four months of

parting. The route which the moon is asked to follow is

Jodhpur to Surat (Silryapuri).

fsRrl-*rftr-gicr wm: totr: i

For Vastupala’s pilgrimage to Mount Abu in the year

1221 A.D. (Samvat 1277) and the temples therein with

inscriptions in his praise, see the Kirti-kaumudi, Katha-

vate’s Introduction, viii and appendices A and B. For

the temples in Abu, see also Abu, (illustrated) by Jayantavi-

jaya Maharaja ; Vijayudharma Suri smaraka Arbuda-

grantha-mala. No. I ; Ajmer, Diamond Jubilee Press,

1933 ; for Yastupala’s temples, see pp. 107-112. See also

Abu-Jaina-mandiroip ke nirmata by Lalitavijaya,

disciple of Vallabhavijaya
;

published by Atmananda

Jaina sabha ; Ambala (Punjab), Nirnaya-sSgara Press

(Bombay), 1922.
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The messenger, as usual, is, first of all, eulogised and

subsequently, requested by the disciple to carry his

message to his Guru residing at Gopipura in Surat. To

reach Surat the messenger is to follow a southward

course 84 and rest for a while on the Suvarnasaila on

which there are two temples of Avama and Vameyadeva

and at the foot of which jSlandhara is situated. Then

the moon is to start for Rohinipura in which there are

innumerable Jaina temples everywhere. Not far from it

is the celebrated Ambudildri or Arvudadri, that is Mount

Abu, one of the five sacred hills of the Jainas
80

. The

messenger will be delighted to pay-homage to R§abhadeva,

the first Tirthahkara and Neminatha or Nemisvilmin, the ]

twenty-second Tirthahkara, in their temples consecrated

to them respectively by King Yimala 86 and Vastupala 37
.

34-. V. 38, WT etc.

35. The others are £atrunjaya, Saraetasikhara,

Girnar (Girinagara) and Candrngiri.

36. For an account of the temple of Naveyadeva or

Bsabhadeva erected by king Yimala, see Abu-Jaina-

mandirom ke nirrailta by Lalitavijayaji, pp. 25-34.

Muni9undara Suri in his Arbuda-giri-kalpa, also called

Arbudacala-kalpa (see pp. 2-3 of Abu Jaina-mandirom

ke nirmata) gives the date of the erection of the temple

as 1088 Samvat i.e. 1032 A.D.

^ nun

37. Munisundara Suri in his Arbuda-giri-kalpa says
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The other intermediate stages are Siddhapura, modern

Sitpur or Sidpur in Ahmedabad, situated on the Sarasvati,

Rajapura on the Abhramatl, Puodranagara in Lata or

Southern Guzrat, and Bhpgupura or Bharukaccha situated

about the temple erected by Vastupala, assigning its date

as well :

—

^^TO-nfcfqif»rr^
i

* * *

wfaf %cr: ll tA.ll

cTTcft *rqr?i ^ iiVll

For accounts of Vastupala and Tejahpala and the

temples erected by them, see Arisimha’s Sukjta-sarpkirtana,

Merutuuga’s Prabandha-cintamani, Jinaprabha’s Tirtha-

kalpa or Vastupala-samkirtana (composed in Samvat 1385

i.e. 1329 A.D.), Udayaprabha Silri's DharmSbhyudaya

and Sukfta-kirti-kallolini, Jayasiipha’s Vastupala-prasasti

and Hammira-mada-mardana, etc.

Vastupala composed the Naranarayanananda and the

Isvaramanorathamaya-stotra (Gaekwad’s Oriental Series,

No. 11).
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on the river Nerbuda38 . The moon will then visit the

neighbourhood of Surat not far from the river Tapi or

Tapti and finally Gopipura in Surat.

The actual message is a short one—previous recollec-

tions of gratitude on the part of the disciple, his reverence

for the Guru, worshipping him constantly, etc.

The metre of the poem is Mandakranta. The colophon

expressly states that it is an imitation of the Megha-

dGta3 0
; it is so, only in form and metre but not in spirit.

The Megha-duta is a love-poem ; the present one is really

out and out devotional. The predominant Sentiment

(Rasa) in the former is Pathos (Karupa) ; in the latter,

Tranquillity (6anta).

Bliramara-sande$a>

Incidentally it may be mentioned here in connection

with work No. 1 of this series, the Bhramara-duta by

Rudra Nyayapaficanana, that there is another Bhramara-

duta entitled Bhramara-sandesa by Vasudeva belong-

ing to Trivandrum Maharaj’s Library. It is a longer work

38. Here Amrabhata built the Jaina temple ^akunika-

vihara during the reign of Kumarapala (1143-1 173A.D.),

King of Pattana (modern Patan).in the 12th century A.D.

For his family-tree, see C.V. Vaidya’s Mediaeval Hindu

India, IH. 209.

than onr Bhramara-duta and consists of 192 verses. It

begins as follows :

—
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^*3 tb? fasrrqi

lfr<T% ^TffT writ t

^TWn »T5Tf« -ITil I ftd I fl I

f%?i Sftjfa f^a u

Its sixth verse

5§t*ri
[ «w *^ct ^J^n:

f* m fawtoifa f^relwTPn: ^rar: i

'iuf'irs'rsT

%^-^T-^TTrC-^fd4rI-^^TTf<fv<<iyi: t|

compares favourably with the third verse of the

^uka-sandesa of Laksmidasa.

The last verse of this MS. is :

—

^TR-^^T-n^T-cTWr ^T5^| ari I

gw ?if% jjwm'i wwr: su&c-

** cfpf fftcn *nf% «r^i^7r: it





cd^fd «R^OT i

9TT?T d^d*^* 2
*pJ^T SITOTO

H*fR*TTRd*T ^ta 35TUTOTO U?H

^reroftararar wt aarar.-

qrr^fa&rtS ^Traf^m^ro^r: i

fa &«.{«« vii ft^T if ?TFT *ri c^~

stafaw-srasia s*a<wi urh

iWTufq *ro ar* aaaaif^ aaror:

fePTC dad’ $ Jtddldi; I

afc arerafq ^ ga^ei *w*m:
saar. n^u

S]3X^J feT^T’RJT^J2^

«dfd fd<ufd aT^ <*lm«nl<4i^-^^ I

X I 1. A. fircrqq^o I 2. A. a^' l 8. A. fin
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Hafa faafaait em«nqii<4lM<t|| II 8 R

**afa fa?ifa T^mrf^na' wia‘

aafa far^lg^’ aajaT flfilQcr.

fHfd *K^JM(*tt c£|W< Klf^C ga*. 118,11

awvwiwaia: ’Stfagmfagw

fa*TT sj fadUW I

a?T»<aaaa at yifa'II £fuffl«11 3TT

afaa afa iKn

faaafa df'rl'i'f % 3il«d icy Hdi'HI

ara**
1 yfeflic gRiWT a aiar. i

aw *a fer-^f nararata^ai

aarfaqfaara a^rorata^T^ ii'an

arc% znfiqj

awafa awTarat^a
2
aaTfrit i

aJWSWfa dad*H 3r
*J^9

l^?iaaiS^I

garofa fws* arwa^T aara^ u^u

8 1 1. MS. sit I 2. a I

* i l. a i

51 1. A. ?3 1 2. A. a I
3. A. 73 1
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•rafk „ „ ...

WT3JTT ?<t^V

ii£.«

farf^^V?

T&rfv fac|SU«NlHl fed^*f *TT 3f

•TT% g f?^T§=T HW*{ U^®ll

STaiT^ df^ri^iyT I

^fknsjgqyifd €0?*^ flTOT

fejfafrt 513 *T WT^ft 5 SflT *S^TOT ll^H

rTO lrt<3<£Ii»*Ji

fcwfVrWrT^ 5iTimT *T^T I

awkhui* ms^3T dw
fafol fWfaj ^kwHU^KWl-

^sfirta *?flTfwi'i*WMi*RwrT i

4_ | 1. One letter missing here ; metre defective.

2. MS. ^T I
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TOgfigfirara: ^ *^t wifemoi u^n

flfdf^H^T *3 ^TOS^Tct 1

^ffafedd^d^f+^fa *I<1$-

^4fdd fafafd ^c«<i ^ JRIfJ II? 81!

* * *

*fd fdfd^d^fn^^wi gm^ari

Jlf?d ^TWT^t ^WT?nW^TO I

srofagfira rTw gjmra^i-irat

STfd TfefcfT^’^TT^r^T (?) n^i

*rfd II

i 1 . MS. Ti^n: i

\8

1

Ami
Our MS. breaks off here, though the colophon

shows as though it were complete.
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Prof. Dr. J. B. CHAUDHURI, Ph.D. (Lond.),
OF CITY COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY OF CALCUTTA.

Series No. I: The Contribution of Women to

Sanskrit Literature

Vol. 1 (Drama). The Camatkdra-tarahginl of

Sundarl and Kauiala, a commentary on RajaSekhara’s

Viddha-fialabhaujika with the original Test and the

commentary Prana-pratisfha of their husband Ghana-
6yama. (In the Press).

Vol. 2 (Kavya). Sanskrit Poetesses, with English
Translation. Second ed. Part A. Rs. 5.

Annals of the Bhandarkar Oriental Research

Institute, Vol. XX, Parts III—IV, pp. 331-333:—
* * * We congratulate Dr. Chaudhuri and his

eminent paitner in life Dr. Mrs. Roma Chaudhuri on

the production of this scholarly volume edited in a

scientific manner which should attract not only lay

readers but also Sanskritists to the enchanting field of

their study.

Vols. 3 and 4 (Pauranic Ritual and Smrti.) The

Dvarakd-'pattala by Binabayl and Gahgd-vdkydvali

by ViSvasadevI. Rs. 10/-

Vol. 5 (Tantra). The Sudarsana of Pranamanjarl,

a commentary on the first patala of the Tantra-raja-

Tantra with the original Tost. Rs. 3.

The Indian Historical Quarterly, Vol. XVI, No. 4,

December, 1940:—
* * * In a word, we have got a scholarly and
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scientific edition. I cannot help stressing a particular

point which has greatly impressed me. The editor

had access only to a single MS. aud that agaiu not

frefl from imperfections. The readings I found to he

embarrassing have not escaped the editor's vigilant

eye and the emendations he has suggested in the

appendix are singularly happy and apt. I congratu-

late Dr. Chaudhuri on his success and the sound and ex-

tensive scholarship ho lias brought to bear on his task.

Vol. G (Kavya). Sanskrit Poetesses. Part B. Its. 5.

Vol. 7 (Smyti). The K&la-M&dhava-Lakjmi of

Lftkijmldevl Payaguni.la, a commentary on tho Kfila-

Mudlinva of Madhava Acarya with tho original Text
aud two other commentaries, the Kula-nirnaya-sloku-

vivaraijn and Kala-Mudhaviya-vyukliyana. Part I.

Its. 7/8. (Parts II—V. In progress).

Tho Modern Review, 1941, July :

—

• * • So far as the editing is concerned, wo must
say that it leaves nothing undone. Dr. Chaudhuri
hns already edited so many unpublished manuscripts

that he may woll be looked upon as an expert in this

line of work. Ho has thoroughly mastered the

technique of dealing with manuscript materials. • • •

Mistakes made by others have been corrected e.g. no
less a person than Dr. Haraprasad Shastri made a

mistake...and this has been corrected by Dr Chau-
dhuri an ealier opinion held by Kane. ..Dr. Chau-
dhuri controverts this view with an array of arguments
which leave little doubt in tho mind that he is in the

right.



Dr. Chaudliuri’s editiou is so helpful to the reader

that even if one does not care to read the original

Sanskrit, one can easily be acquainted with the sub-

ject-matter of the book by glancing at a full summary

of it given in the beginning of the book. ...Dr. Chau-

dhuri...a place in tho world of research and scholar-

ship and we congratulate him on bis rapid rise.

Series No. 2:—The Samskrta-Duta-Kavya-sam-

graha Series :

—

Vol. I. The Bhramarcirduta of Rudra Nyuyn-

paQc&nana. Re. 1.

Tho Indian Historical Quarterly, Vol, XVI, No. 4,

December, 1940:—
Prof. Chaudhuri is to be congratulated This

excellent edition of tho Bhrnmara-duta is suro to

commend itself to all tho lovers of Sanskrit poetry and

particularly, to tlioso who are interested in the contri-

bution of Medieval Bougal to Sanskrit Literature.

We eagerly look forward to the forthcoming

volumes of the Series.

Vol. 2. The Vog-vuindana-guna-duta-Kuvya by

Virefivara. Re. I.

Vol. 3. Tho Candra-duta-Kuvya of Jambfi Kavi.

The Introduction contains detailed accounts of other

Candra-duta-Kuvyas as well. Annas 8.

Series No. 3:—Tho contribution of Bengal to

Smrti Literature

Vol. 1. The Samba ndlia-viveha by Siilapuni.
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Vol. 2. The Tripuskara-idnti-tattva by Raghu-

nandana Bhattucarya. Vols. 1 aud 2. Ra. 2.

Vol. 3. The Tithi-vivekaby Sulapani with the

Tdtparya-dlpikd of Srlnatba Acaryacudamani. In
the Press.

All the works of the above three Series have been

critically edited for the first time with Introductions

in English, Notes, Appendices, Indices, Biblio-

graphies, etc.

1. A Catalogue of Sanskrit and Prakrit Books in

tho India Office Library, Loudon. Published by the

Secretary of State for India, India Office, London.

Part I. Other parts in tho Press.

Professor R. L. Turner, Director of tho School of

Oriental Studios aud Head of the Department of

Sanskrit at the University of London, writes :
—

I have just rocoived a copy of tho Catalogue of tho

Library of the India Office, Vol. II, Part I and I feel

I must write to you a lino on your very considerable

achievement. * • * *

Reviewed as a monumental work in the leading

Journals of the world.

C/, Apply to the Author
,

3, Federation Street, Calcutta.
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